
key bank distributes native language loanoan brochuresbrochures
key bank ofalaskaofalaakaofA laaka has begunbguagu

distribution of nmivcnkdve language
brochures and cassette tapes in
order to attract a wider rural audi-
ence themw materialsprovidematerials provide in-
structions on how to completetoc6roploo a
loan application and have been
produced in the aleut gwichingaichinGwichin

inupiaqnuplaq centralcovupikYP and sibe-
rian cupikyupikyupiklanguageslanguages

the translation project was
taken on by keybankkey bank of alaska
to make banking easier for non
english speaking customers
weve wanted to do this for a

long time alaska hashim a diverse
population of people and lan-
guages it is important to us that
we find ways to meet their need
said michael 1 burns president
and chief executive officer of
key bank of alaska

howflow to getgot a loan was de-
veloped

do
by key bank of alaska

andww produced locally by velero
linguistics inc and is available
as a written brochure and as ah
audio cassette tape howflow toget a
loan contains step by step in-
structions on how to fill out a loan
application all five translations
of the brochure and audio tape
will be available in anchorage
fairbanks and juneau Reiregionalional
offices in addition key bank
offices around the state will have

j tapes and brochures available in
the alaskanativealaska native ianlanguage oftheiroftheir
region

these alaska native language
brochures and audio cassettes arcare
unique to key bank of alaska
said a spokesperson and will be
added to foreign language bro-
chures in key bank lobbies
checking and loan services bro-
chures in chinese korean toga
log and spanish were introduced
in january as partpan of a nationwide
effort by key bank key bank

also maintains a list ofemployees
who can provide oral or written
assistance to customers in lan-
guages other than english

key bank of alaska with as-
sets of 779 million is alaskasalanskas
third largest bank the bank has
20 offices statewide including
anchorage eagle river kenai
palmer wasilla dillingham
fairbanks north pole juneau
IIlloonah yakutat ketchikan
kodiak and unalaska among oth-
ers


